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for public ,security, civil defence, the' presel:vation' of the peace and 
the maintenance of order, the co-ordination of the civil defence 
services, arid ,the protection of persons and property from injury or 
dal11ag~ in the present emergency: 

And whereas the said Minister considers it necessary in the 
interests of public security and for ·the purpose of better providing 
for the pro~ection of persons ,from injury. to prohibib the holding 
during the ~resent emergency of processions (other than funerals \ 
in public places in Northern Ireland: 

Now, therefore, ,the Ministry, in exer,eise of the powers confelTed 
upon it by the -Ministries Act (Northern Ireland), 1940, hereby 
Orders as follows :- ' 

1.-Fn:om and after the date of ·this Order the holding in any pub~ic 
p'lace in Northern Ireland of any procession (other than a funeral) 
is hereby prohibited. . 

2.-From and after .the date of this Order no person shall organise, 
hoLd, or take part in any such procession in any public place in 
Northern Ireland. 

3.-In this Order theexpl'ession "public place " means any 
highway. and any public bridge, toad, lane, footway, square, court.' 
alley, or passage, w1;lether a thoroughfai'e Q].' not, and includes ~ny 
unenclosed space.to which,·for the tim~ being, the 'pUblic have or are 
permitted io have access. 

4.-This Orde~' ··shall not apply. to anything done in the~course of 
their duty by polic,e officers or constables, <;>1' members of any of His 
Majesty's Foroes. 

5.-T·his Orden: may be cited as the Public .security (Prohibition 
of P.rocessions) Order (Northern Ireland), 1940. 

. . 

'Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Public Secudty 
this 4th day of July, Nineteen Hundred' and Forty, in 
the presence of 

J. C.' MacDermott, 
(L.S.) Minister of Public Security for 

Northern Ireland. 

1940. No. 155, 

vVhereas it is provided by ,sub-section 2' of Section 1 of the 
Ministries Act (Northel'll Ireland), 1940, that the Ministry of Public 
Security for Northel'll Ireland (hereinafter refen:ed to' as "the 
Ministry") shall have power to issue &l,lch Ol'ders as tbe Minister 
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of Public .security far Northern Ireland may consider necessary for 
public security, civil defence, the 'preservation of ,the peace and the 
maintenance of Ql'der; the co-ordination of the civil def'ence services; 
and the protection of persons and property from injury or damage 
in the present emergency: ' 

And whereas on ,the 4th day of July, 1940, the Public Security 
(Prohibition of Proces'sions) Ord,er (Northern Ireland), 1940 (herein
after 'referred to as .' 'the principal Ordei" ') was ID3Ide by the 
Minist.er of Public Security: 

And whereas it is expedient ,that the principal Order should now 
be amended': ' 

Now, ther,eiore, the Ministry, in exe'rc}se of -the powers conferred 
upon it by the Ministries Act (Northern Ireland), 1940, hereby 
Orden::; 31S follows :-

1.-Thereshall be substituted £91' Article 4 of the principal Order 
the following Article :-

, " 4.~This Order shall not apply-

(a) -to anything ,done in the course of ,their: duty by 
, members of any of His Majesty's Forces or police 

officers or constables or membel's of 'any civil 
defence organisation; or 

(b) to any procession in respect of which an authorisa
-tion in writing has been given by ,the Ministry: 

Provided that ,the Ministry ,shall not authorise 
any procession ,save a procession lin respect of 
which the Ministry is satisfied th'at the holding 
-thereof i,s ,for an object directly connected with, 
and likely to further, the more effective prosecution 
of the war." 

2.-This Order may be 'Cited as the Public Security (Prohibition 
of Processions) (Amendment) Order (Northern Ireland), 1940, and 
this Order and the principal OrdeI" may be cited together as the 
Public Security (Prohibition of Processions) Orders (Northern 
Ireland), 1940. 

(L.S.) 

Given under the Offid.al Seal of the Ministry of Public 
Security this 30th day of November, One thousand 
Nine hundred and Forty. 

W. A. B. Iliff, 
Seeretary. 


